
MYSTIFY. SUIViWVNÖS FINDING

Priest's Body Buried in Sand on the
Western Coast.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. ll-The
bodyt of Father Patrick E. Heslin,
missing Colina, Catholic priest, who
disappeared from his parish, Holy
Angels Catholic church, the night of
Aug. 2d, was found buried at the
bottom of a sand cliff near Salada
Bench, on the Pacific coast, about
20 miles south of San Francisco.

Father Heslin had been murdered,
and there was a bullet hole through
his heart and through tho head, tho
latter shot having torn away part of
the skull. The body was exhumed
at ll o'clock last night by a party
consisting of Chief of Police Daniel
O'Brien, of San Francisco; Consta¬
ble S. A. Landini, of Colmn; four
newspaper men and William A. HI vi¬
tower, discoverer of the grave. The
party left San Francisco late last
night, acting on a tip given hy High-
tower thal he had discovered the
grave, and the body was exhumed by
the light of a lantern.

Hightower, after his clue had pro¬
ven successful, was held by the po¬
lice pending further investigation.
Tile body was buried in a cramped
position, in a trench beneath an over

li:'aging wall. It was covered with
two feel of loo. e sand.

"
Hightower, according to the p*o-

lico, said be acted upon a clue thal
hud been given him by a Dolly .Ma¬
son, whom he had previously known
in Sall Lake City. This woman, ho
said, told him last. Sunday that she
had met a man who a pea red to bo n

foreigner on Friday night, and who,
if on becoming intoxicated, had made

broken revelations to her. The for¬
eigner, Dolly .Mason told Hightower,
had shown her a pistol, and when
she pretended lo shrink from it in
fear, he said:

T "You do right to be afraid of 'ha',
gun. lt has taken human life,"

The woman, it is said, then asked
where the man was burled."

"He isn't alone," the foreigner is
said to have replied. "1 have a mun

watching him all the time-a man

?^T who sits and cooks flap-jacks."
At times tho foreigner, Dolly Ma¬

son told Hightower, expressed -haired
for the Catholic church. Hlghtoyver,
acting on the information given him
by the woman, he said, conducted

fi a persona) investigation, and, being
somewhat familiar with the Salada
Beach vicinity, had little difficulty In
localing a signboard picturing a man

frying flap-jacks.
~>-...-...»-. .. vi* ......¡3Mtte-.?? .

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
Agnin and again wo have road of

strangers in distant towns who have
buen cured by this or that medicive.
But Walha Ila's pertinent question
has always been "Has anyone here In
Walhalla been cured?" Tho word ot
a stranger living, a hundred milos
away may bo true, but lt cannot have
tho same weight with us as tho word
of our own citizens, whom we know
and respect, and whoso evidence we
can so easily prove.

Mrs. 0. H. White, Broad St., Wal¬
halla, says: "A few years ago I had
backache and other symptom« of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp pains shoot
through my kidneys and I was In
pretty bad shana. I was feeling quite
miserable when I was told to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and ono box en¬

tirely crued mo. I advise anyone snf-
terring from kidney complaint to give
Doan's a trial." .

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills-'the same that
Mrs. White had. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

President Harding's Father Married.

Monroe, Mich., Aug. ll.-Dr. Geo.
T. Harding. 7t; years old,, father of
President Harding, was married here
to-day to Miss Alice Severus, who is
">2, by Rev. Frank T. Knowles, pas¬
tor of the Monroe Presbyterian
church. Miss Severus has been a
nurse in the ofllce of Dr. Harding
ni Marion, ohio, for many years. The
roupie drove here in an automobile,
obtained a marriage license and went
lo the home of ltev. Knowles, where
the ceremony was performed.

Marriage a Surprise.
Marion, Ohio, Aug. ll.-Dr. Ceo.

T. Harding's office here was locked
to-day to callers, and the announce¬
ment that he had obtained a mar¬

riage license In Monroe, Mich., to
marry Miss Alice Severus, his office
Jrnirse, was a distinct surprise to
lils friends.

Dr. Harding was 75 years old the
day his son, Warren O. Harding, was

nominated for President, He ls very
nctive for a man of his years. Mrs.
Harding has been dead about twelve
yeti rs.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drutfflbts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT folia
to cure 1 telling. Pllnd, Bleeding or Protruding Pilc9.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, nnd you can get
restful aleep ofter tho Amt unullcatlon. Price 60r!

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)

lVftiïj MARK THB »ANGER SPOTS.

Junior Chamber of Commerce of At¬
lanta to Warn Cureless Ones.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.-A white,
cross about three feet high, inscribed .

,4|Be Careful-A Life was Lost Here ¡
as a Result of Carelessness," will
mark tho spot at West Peachtree and
Fifth streets, where J. Douglas Ed¬
gar, former holder of the Southern
and Canadian open golf champion¬
ships, was killed Monday night, pre¬
sumably by a speeding automobile,
according to plans of the recently or¬

ganized (lunion Chamber of Com¬
merce. Similar crosses w'll be placed
at the railroad crossing near Fort
McPherson, where J. B. Tanner, of
Norman Park, lost his life Tuesday,'
Ibo second fatal accident to mark
"No Accident Week," inaugurated by
the junior chamber, and at spots
where others may be killed in acci¬
dents, the organization announced to¬
day. The peculiarity of the wound
which caused Edgar's death-a deep
gash in his leg that severed the
femoral artery-caused the coroner's
inquest to be postponed yesterday
until to-day in an effort to get ad¬
ditional tcslimqny. A physician tes-1
tilled lhat such a cut might 'have
been caused by contact with a speed¬
ing machine, f'ollce have been tin-
able to obtain any clue lo the driver
ol' thc machine which is believed to
have struck him.

M.tilON TO CUT OUT RFD TAI»!:.

Cuuipaign Regan Dust Monday in the
State for Benefit SerYieo Men.

(ioverntnent agencies, the Red
Cross and :he American Legion be¬
gan work in South Carolina Monday ilast in (heir "clean-up campaign" lo
cut the red tape that, has prevented
thousands of disabled veterans from
receiving the aid that the govern-
ment is glad to give, and has rctard-
ed the adjustment of hundreds of
claims of others who were in the
service during the World War.

The clean-up squad is composed of
experts, who have the one purpose
in view of getting in touch with the
veterans and starting ¿he machinery
to get for them a quick and satisfac-
tory.adjustinent of their affairs.

Greenville was selected as the be-j
ginning point of the clean-up squad.
.It. will remain ni1're~ until August 20.
during which time il will get into
tench with every veteran in Green-
Mi ile and Bickens counties.

From Greenville the squud will
move on and successively serve the
sections of which Anderson, Green-'
wood,' Aiken, .Barnwell, Beaufort,
Charleston, Orangeburg, Columbia,
Sumter, Georgetown, Darlington, Ma¬
rion. Conway, Rock Hill, Laurens1
and Sparlanburg are the centers. At
each of lhe.se centers from one to six
counties will be served, and in this
way the entire State will be covered,
tho squad remaining in South Caro¬
lina until Nov. 1.

In the next few weeks similar!
work will be undertaken in every
Suite in the Southeastern section.

The plan of campaign ls simple.
It. contemplates giving each veteran!
the opportunity to have his diftlcul-l
ties of compensation and voca .r><iM.i
training and medical treatment
straightened out right at home in¬
stead of through lengthy long-dis- ¡
tance correspondence. At the same
time the squad will give every vet¬
eran a chance lo find out whet h *v he
has a claim, and if he has, to file t
for him, so that he will get immedi¬
ato results.

Obviously tho biggest problem in
the campaign is getting in touch
with the veterans, particularly those
who live lu outlying communities.
To overcome this difficulty the gov¬
ernment, the lied Cross and the Le¬
gion have issued a joint appeal to
every patriotic organization in the
State to lend aid in seeing that word
of the coming of the squad reaches
the ex-servico men, and in explain¬
ing lo them just what the coming of
the squad means to them personally.

livery arrangement has been made
to relieve veterans who report to the
squad from every Inconvenience, de¬
lay and expense. As soon as a dis¬
abled soldier arrives at headquarters
he will be furnished with transpor¬
tation back home and monis and
lodging as long as his business lasts.
lt is particularly important that each
ex-service tuan bring his discharge
willi him to headquarters.

"Ole »educ" Worse than Boll Weevil

(Bickens Sentinel.)
The advent of the boll weevil in

Pickens county recalls to mind the
remarks of an old darkey who had
stored his cotton In a warehouse.
After ho had sold ¿he cotton and set¬
tled his accounts, he said:

"Dis here blame lledUC he beat de
boll weevil. Dey deduc fuh Juanner,
dey deduc fuh intrus, dey deduc fuh
stoage, dey deduc fuh Insurance, un'
when dey git tru wid dat deduc I got
$4.26 lef. Yassuh, dat d--deduc
is wussern do boll weevil."

t

FATHFU OP THIS PASSION PI¿AY |
Has Recently Died-Had Been Head

of Village Church 32 Vears.

Oberammergau, August 10. -
Through the death of Father Schroe¬
der, who had been the priest * in
charge of the Oberainmergau village
church for 3 2 years, and the most
zealous supporter of the traditions
of the Passion Flay, this little village
has-been much saddened Just at the
time when preparations for the pro¬
duction of the Passion Play in 19 22
are under way.

The first texts of the Passion Play
were prepared by priests and monks
from the littal monastery, and re¬
peated revisions have been made by
the clergy In the past three hundred
years to adapt the production to the
changed conditions and improve its
literary character. Father .Iosep
Alois Dalsenberger is chiefly respon¬
sible for the text which has been
used now for many decades, and
which the recently deceased priest,
Father Schroeder, protected against
efforts of many scholars who sought
to interweave it with modern ideas,
which appealed neither to the Ober¬
ainmergau actors nor to their devot¬
ed priest.

Commercial producers in several
other Cernían cities are offering re¬
ligious plays which 'hey advertise in
such a way as lo give the Impression
that they really "are the Ohornmmor¬
gan Passion Play, one production
which is being given this year openly
announces that il uses an old Ober¬
ainmergau text. .Motion picture the¬
atres are also offering so-called Ober¬
ainmergau films.

These' productions are extremely
distasteful to the Oberainmergau
peasants, who have never produced
the Passion Play outside of their own
village, and have never allowed their
productions to be filmed.

William Rutz^thc burgomaster of
Oberanunergau, has just issued a

statement warning the public against
imitations of the play, which the
Oberamniergau peasants have given
every ten years for three centuries
in fulfilment of their ancestors' vow

to do so lu expression of their grati¬
tude to Cod for the deliverance of
the village from the plague.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing thc inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Ches: Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of.
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In¬
side the throat combined with the healing effect or
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the poreo of
the skin soon stops o cough.

Doth remediesiwe packed In one carton and the
cost of the combined treatment ls 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Washed to Death hy Cloudburst.

Greenville. Aug. 1 I-A cloudburst
here this afternoon washed Bm mott
Smith, Jiged 10, son of Hovey Smith,
of this city, to his death. With his
older brother. Lloyd, aged 12, Em¬
mett was wading in Richland creek
In the City Park, when a shower of
rain came up. The boys continued
their wading though the creek began
to rise, and were caught off their
guard when thc stream rose sudden¬
ly, due to a cloudburst further up
the creek. Emmett was quickly car¬
ried down-stream and was found by
rescuers one-half mlle from the spot
where the children were playing. Ef¬
forts lo save his life wore of no avail.
'Bruises on the lad's head indicated
that a blow may have caused his
death. The elder boy was carried a
short distance down the stream, but
managed to gain the bank before sus¬

taining injury.

Philadelphia Stages a Kuli Fight.

Philadelphia, Ra., Aug. ll.---Two
of the fifteen persons wounded last
night by an amateur Nimrod, who
tried to kill with a shotgun an infu¬
riated bull that made a spectacular
dash through the city streets, re¬
mained in a hospital to-day. Tho
others were discharged after doctors
spent inost of the night picking the
buck-shot from their bodies. Ono of
tho two in the hospital luis buck¬
shot In the abdomen, and the other
was pierced fifteen times in tito legs
and chest.

The bull was killed by a former
service man wi h a pistol. William
Dunn, who used the shotgun, was
held by tho police on a charge of
aggravated assault and battery, lt
is said that he fired moro than a
dozen times without stopping the
wild dash of tho bull. Tho animal
escaped from a herd that was being
driven through the northwestern part
of the city.

It will be of interest to many to
know that the famous John Bunyan
wits a tinker's son.

Central Park, New York, has nine
miles of roads. ?

Tho Mississippi river flows past
New Orleans at an elevation of 2 0
feet abovo tho city.

-71 k-

7 (GETS NECKO FROM MICHIGAN,

Wanted in South Carolina, for Mor¬
dor Committed in 1010«

Columbia, Aug. 12.-Sheriff Hun¬
ter, of Lancaster county, reached
his home yesterday with John Mc¬
ilwaine, negro, arrested a year ago
In Detroit, Mich., and charged with
the killing, in 1916, of Ernest. Wat¬
kins, cotton oil mill superintendent,
brother of Senator Frank Watkins,
of Anderson. Mcilwaine is now in
tho Lancaster Jail and will be tried
at the next term of court, it ls roJ
ported.

Mcilwaine shot Mr. Watkins after
he had been ordered out of the Lan¬
caster Cotton Seed Oil Mill tn 19Iii,
and fled. He was not apprehended
until last year, when he mude a state¬
ment In Detroit that he was wanted
for a killing in South Carolina. For
a year extradition proceedings have
been pending, but the warrant was
honored only a few days ago.

Sheriff Hunter made four trips to
Detroit for Iiis man.

'METHODIST MINISTER KILLS

Catholic Priest-Trouble Arose Over
a Marriage Ceremony,

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. H.-Fa¬
ttier James K. Goyle, for many years
pastor of St. Paul's Roman Catholic
church, died ni a hospital to-night
after having been shot throe times
by Kev. IO. lt. Stephenson. Methodist
minister, early to-night.

I inmediately after the shodllng
Stephenson went lo tho county Jail
and surrendered, admitting, accord¬
ing to deputies, that ho shot the
priest. Ollicers quote Stephenson rs

declaring that he shot Father Goyle
because the latter had performed a

marriage ceremony between stephen¬
son's daughter and Pedro Cussnian,
a Roman Catholic.

In a statement to newspaper men
to-night Stephenson declared that he
shot Father Coyle in self-defense af¬
ter the priest had struck him twice,
knocking him to his knees. Ile also
stated that ho was passing the rec¬

tory when Father Coyle called him
in, and thal in an argument which
developed he called Father Coyle a

"dirty dog." Father Coyle then at¬
tacked him, according to Stephenson,
and ho pulled his revolver and fired
three shots. Only one bullet took ef¬
fect, according to Coroner J. 0. Hus¬
sain, who examined the ody, this shot
having, pltiered the loft temple and
pass- ' : at a*, the back of tho hoad.

Pedro Ci. isman, to whom Miss
Ruth Kteph< ison was married by
Father Coyle. is a Puerto Rican. He
and the young girl had been sweet-
heai ls .or two years, but had boon
waiting until the girl became eigh¬
teen b< fore marrying. They had Just
begun Housekeeping.

Father foyle was sitting in a

swing ml the porch reading, accord¬
ing to Hs sister, Miss Marcella Coyle,
who w is In the room next to tl*;
porch, .hon she board some one «*p-
pron eli Shortly afterwarl she heard
ihrer pistol shots and ran to the
porra, where she found Father Coyle
lying on the floor and saw Stephen¬
son walking away.

A policeman who heard tho shots
ran after Stephenson, who went di¬
rects ") the Jail. The o fltcor over¬
took tho minister just as be reached
the doo? of the prison, whereupon
Stephenson handed him tho gun and
surrendered,

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tako LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet«.) Itstop? i tie i'oujíh and Headache and works off theCold. b. W, GROVE'S signature on each twx. 30c.

Tram Kits Truck, Killing Five Men.

Vi Osburg. Miss., Aug. ll-Two
whit> ion and three negroes were
killed no one white man and niuo
negro* wore Injured late to-day
when Yazoo and Mississippi Valley
passen or train struck a motor truck
pulling a crowded trailer, The scene
of tho accident was Anguilla, Shark¬
ey cou a ty.
AH of tho men killed wore riding

on Hu truck. The injured were on
the hailer, which turned over when
the engiüé struck tho truck.

T mon were working for a con¬
strue ion company, building pa rt of
the public road*Into Sharkey county,
which is to be a link of tho Missis¬
sippi lt ivor Scenic Highway. They
wen )Ing to Nltta Yama to get
gravel for the work. The public road
almo. ' parallels the railroad track
for some distance near the»crossing,
where tho accident happened. The
truck and train were running in tho
same direction, and ns the public
road rtpprbaches the track for tin*
crossi; 5 there is an angle of 7"> de¬
grees The train ls a through train
from \'°w Orleans to Memphis.

00(1 quickly relieves Constipation,
Illlioti mess, Loss of Appettc and
Headaches duo to Torpid Livor.-adv

Jai' illius Is called the inventor of
satire

Partit had saw mills in tho thir¬
teenth century,

1827- -1921

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

Eighty-four years of Continuous Service.
Unwavering Adnercnce to Christian Character and

Thorough Scholarship,
Courses: A. B., B. S., M. A«, Pre-Mcdical, Special.
Literary Societies Emphasized.
Intercollegiate Contests in Debates- Oratory, and

Athletics Worthy of Comparison.
Adequate Endowment and Equipment.
Board in College Home at Cost. Price in Private

Homes Moderate.
For Catalogue and Application Blank, write to

.lune 29, 1921.-26-34. Due West, C.

Here's Your Chance
$1.1Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 year,
Either paper well worth Combination

Price of Both. Order yours now.

For
Both

For 12 Months

VOUNO FOLK HURT IS WltKOK,

Steering Gear of Truck lli'oke and
Machine Struck Largo Polo.

Chester, S. C.. AUK. IO.-One of
the worst accidents Chester luis ex¬
perienced in many years occurred or.

Monday nigh! "ti Pinckney street
when the steering gear of a truck
in which twenty young people were
riding, broke, hurling (lui machine
from the street, striking a large
electric light pole, splintering thc
pole from bottom to top. A number
of the parly were injured) some of
whom ¡ire at Perry's Hospital in a
serious condition.
Among those most seriously in¬

jured are Frank West, abouty 13
years of age, who is suffering with a

fractured skull, an injured back and
other injuries, some of which are

probably internal. Surgeons operat¬
ed on young West about 1 1 o'clock
yesterduv morning, and while his in¬
juries are considered as serious, it
is thought that he will recover un¬
less complications set in. Others
were more or less injured, the injur¬
ies ranging from serious bruises to
injured spines, dislocated hips and
broken bones.

Those who visited the scene of thc
accident state that it is remarkable
that none of the occupants of the
truck wero killed outright. The
young people had been to a pond in
tho country, where they had engaged
In swimming, and bad returned to
the city and were engaged in riding
around when the accident occurred.

Colds Cause Crip and Influenza
LAXATIVE HROMO QUININE Tablets remove th«
cause. There Is only one "Promo Quinine." E. W,
GROVE'S slgnaturo on the box. 30c.

Mrs. F/.ra Cromer Dead.

(Farm and Factory, 10th.)
Mrs. Ezra Cromer, of near Seneca,

died Monday morning at 4.30 o'clocs
at Hie home of her father, .1. A. Ste¬
venson, of Townvillo, Funeral ser¬
vices wero held Tuesday morning at
lu o'clock at Townvillo, and Inter¬
ment was made In the Methodist
cemetery there.

Mrs. Cromer is survived by her
husband ¡md Ihreo children',', also
three brothers, T. W. Stevenson of
Cross Roads; Floyd and Robert Sie-
venson, of Townvillo atad four sisters,
as follows: Mrs. I), T. McLoes, of
An.lerson; Funn, Fannlo and Evelyn
Stevenson, of Townvillo.

0(10 lins moro Imitai ions than any
other Fever Tonic on tho mnrkot-
but no ono wants imitations.-adv.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Best)

(JEl;MA N REICH HANK. UlILIMNC

I'M Credit In A merlon--Two CiísftS ot
Har Silvia Shipped.

Now York, Aug. 12.-The Herman
Relchbank, known under tho Ho-
henzollern regime as tho Limited Im¬
perial Hank of Germany, has hoguu
to build up fresh credits hore in an¬
ticipation of further reparations pay¬
ments duo longland and France.
Some two hundred cases of bar

silver, valued at about $8."i0,000,
have boon received here, by the Equi¬
table Trust Company, representing
the German government. It is now

thought, that fully one-fourth of tho
August reparations settlement,which
may aggregate $211,000,000, will bo
paid in silver metal, of which Gor-
many is said to have large supplies.

Reports from abroad state that
(¡orman bankers find lt moro advan¬
tageous, in the present stato of ex¬

change, to ship silver to this country
than to hypothecate tho metal nt
homo against foreign credits.

Rainfall and Température.
Below is a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-opornt.ivo observer of tho Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department ot
Agriculture, during the week ending
Aug. 7th? 1921, at 7 p. m. (Tho
Instrumental readings aro from gov¬
ernment standard Instruments ex¬
posed ,ln tho manner recommended
by the chief of tho Weather Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Date-
I

Aug. 1-'Clear.
Aug. 2-Clear.
Aug. M ('lear.
Aug. 4 Clear.|
Aug. 6 (Moody ... 2. ¡12 75! 06
aug. 6--Pt)? ddy. . . .. ,f| 85 05
Aug. 7-IHly ddy. 46 001 G5

I-ll-1-?
Total rhinfall . .|2.82 ,...).....

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh is a local disease, grently

influenced hy constitutional condi¬
tions. It therefore requires constitu¬
tion^ treatment, HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is taken Internally and
acts through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. HALL'S
CATARRn MEDICINE destroys tho
foundation of the disease, gives* tho
patient strength hy improving the gen¬
eral health and assists nature in doing
Its work.

All druggists. "Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, Ohio.

Tho viol ls an outgrowth of tho
>ld Persian rebeck.

Tempera¬
ture.

ÍI7 05
... ÍR1 06
T ill 7 2
05 8!)¡ 07


